
Philadelphia Adveilismenets,
V. B. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT SITS

Cheap • . d Watches,

Ea2, JEWELlekand SILVER WARE, Whole-
,i sale and Retail, at the PHILADELPHIA

ti.._.- WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,
No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia. •

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,
18 carat eases,.

Silvcr Lever Watches,
- $3O and over

16 do.
Sheer Lepine Watches, jewelled, 11 do.
Silver Quartier Watches, - - $5 to. 10
Gold Pencils, - - - -150to $7
Fine Gold Rings, - -

- 371 cts. to $BO
Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per Set—Teas $5.

Desert $lO, Table $l5. •
Watch Glasses, best quality—Plain 12; cts., Patent

181, cts.,.Lunet 25 cts.
Other articles in prOportion. All Goods war-

ranted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fine

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel
& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, and dther superior PArisyr LEVER
MOVENENTS, which will be caned in any style
desired.

Arrangements have bean made with all the above
celebrated makers, the best manufacturers of Liver-
pool, to furnish at short notice any required style
of Watch, for which orders will be taken and the
name and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, No. 96 North Second St..
Importer of Watches.

January 16, ,49 51
Great National Exhibition,

AL 'FRANKLIN HALL, No. 50 North Sixth Street
PHILADELPHIAro. a short time only :—Sherman S Tousey's

PANORAMA OF MEXICO:
THE GREATEST PAINTING IN THE WORLD,
covering 19,000 feet of canvass! It shows in the
most perfect manner the towns, cities, mountains,
rivers, ranches, 'plantations, domestic animals,
grain fields of Mexico, HABITS OF MEXICANS,
character and sceneryof the country, together with
the movements of the army under Taylor, with
their marches, encampments, battles, fording of
rivers, trains of pack mules, and all the interesting
scenery and incidents of the campaign, from Corpus
Christi to Buena Vista; the wail° forming the most
amusing and instructive exhibition ever in the city.
The Sketches were taken from nature by one of
Gen. Taylor's officers, and are correct as life. It.was visited by over 100,000 persons in New York,
(haying been exhibited there for several months in
succession,) among whom were the clergy, judges,and the most fashionable people. of the city.

Tickets'2s cents; Chijdren under 10, half price.Doors open every night, until further notice, at 61
o'clock. Panorama confluences moving at 71 pre-cisely. An Explanatory Lecture is given at eacheihibition. Afternoon Exhibitions at 3 o'clock.- .

rut this advertisement out and put it in yourpocket. Remember the place, Franklin Hall, 50
North Sixth Street, near Arch.

January 16

Fist Premium awarded by thc Fratikttn Institpte
Oct. 1 S-18fin• Lamps awl' Gas Fixthres.

ARCHER & WARNER, No. I 19 Chesnut Sheet,
Philadelphia, manfacture every description 01

Lamps,.and Gas- Fixtures, Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, Girandales, Baguet Stands, ,S.r.

Chandelier!: tbr public buildings !node to order
in the best style. The workmanship and finish
warranted equal to any in the country.

Every description of Irr "Archer's Patent Solar
b.trd Lanips"J-A always on hand.

Altering, repairing ant, re-finishing, promptly
attended to.

flawing obtained the First Premium of the lost
Exhibition of the Franklin Institute, they run con-
fidently recommend the articles momilketured Lt
them.

ARCHER S WARNER,
Wareropun 110 Chesnut Street,
Mannlhetnry 130 Race Street.

ly-51January 16,`49

Hardware and Cutlery.
OWLBY Si.BRENNER,

NO. 69, MARKET STREET, Puir...l.
The subscribers offer for sale for cash or appro

ved credit, one of the largest and most extensiri
ascortments of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Tools, to which they particularly in-
vite the attention or the Merchants of Lancaster

Purchasing their goods in very large quantities,
direct from manufacturers, (thereby saving the corn-
mission,) Wliich are selected from the choicest pat-
terns of the various makers, and constantly receiv-
tug fresh. additions, they feel confident that theinducements they offer in a very superior assort-
int nt, comprising all the new improvements, with
the lowness of price, will make it an obji vt is pnr-<Masers to visit their establishment

Feb. IS-lb
Agilcuitural and Horticultural

4. IMPLEMENTS & SEEDS. at:,
rimE subscriher desires to call attention to his

extensive assortment of PLOUGHS or ;di sizes
and prices, from $2,50 upwards., Harrows, Horse
and Hand Cultivators, Hay, Straw and Corn-stalk
Cutters, Corn Spellers and Grinders, Corn and Cob
Smashers, Grain Fans, Grain Cradles, Horse-Rake;,
Seed Drills, Cast Steel Does, Spades. Shovels, flayand :Manure Forks, &c., &c.

Horse Powers and Threshing Machines furnished
at the shortest notice.

G.R..4SS and FIELD SEEDS. •
Plover, Timothy, Orchard, Herd's and all other

varieties of Crass and Field Seeds, alwnya on hand
at the lowest market prices.

GJRDEN nod FLOWER SEEDS.
The present arrangements or the subscriber will

'enable him to grow his pardon Seeds on a scalehitherto untried in this Coimtry. No effort will be
spared' to maintain for them the reputation they
hour borne for more than halfa century.

D. LAN DRETH ,
Agricultural and Horticultural offrarehouxe

No. 65 Chesnut Street, PhiliaWL. ~.Oat 10 .= '3N;:'

Watches, Jewlevy Si. Sllye Ware.
(AOLD LEVERS, 18 carat cruet:, 101 l jewelled;

$35 to $5O; Gold Lepine,'lS carat cases, jew-elled, $25 to $3O ; Silver Levers, 0111 jewelled, $l7
to $3O; Silver plain and j.epine, $0 to $l4 ; Gold
'coeds, $1,50 to $l.

Together with a large assortment or Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, or diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &r., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal to any sold in the city.Also. a large sock of Si leer NVare,t4pootis, Forks
Butter Knives, k.c. Tea Spoons as low as
the silver warranted to lie equal to hall' dollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper,(London,) Tobias and Robinson Watches
always on hand.

Persona 'wishing to purchase aIIV thing in the
above line, arerequested to call, after having look-
ed elsewhere. S. Al. HOPPER,

Feb. 1, 1848. No. 66 Chesnut et., Phila.
WV/WINES', JEWELRY, SILVER

WARE, &c.
ITIROMAS A I-90P, No. 12, South 2rl street, he-

low Market, Philadelphia, invites the attention
of the public to the new and handsome stock which
Ire has on hand, consisting or Watches, Jew?
elry, Silver Warr, Brittnnia and Plated
‘Vane, Spectacles, Cutlery, fsz.c., which will
be sold at as low prices as at any store in the cityor elsewhere.

Full Jeweled Gold Corers Warranted, $33,00
Silver do $17,00

• Qnartiers, ,5 to 10,00Silver Spoons I, doz. Rom 81 to 12,00All articles warranted to he what they are repro.vented, and all silver ware warranted as fine asAmerican coin. Particular attention paid to repair-ing watches &e. Remember, No. 12, South 2dstreet below Market, Philadelphia
September 10

West Philadelphia Store Works.
f HE subscribers respectfully inform theirfriends

and the public that they ale now prepared toexecute any orders with which they maybe favored,for their WEST PHILADELPHIA COMPLETECOOK STOVE, of which they have three sizes;CANON and BARE CYLINDFR STOVES, seven
sizes Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, fivesizes; OVEN PLATES, (bur sizes; COTTAGEAIR TIGHTPARLOR STOVES, for wood, twosizes•'GAS OVENS, three sizes; CAST IRONHEATERS, and a large and .beamillil assortmentofPatterns for IronRailing.

Their,goods are all made of the best material,and from new and beautithl designs.
The West Phila. complete is, without doubt, thebest and most saleable Cook Stove in the market.They are constructed with Mott's Patent Feeder.with Front and Grate, which gives them a decidedsuperiority over all others. They only want atrial

to confirm what is here asserted.
CASTINGS of all, kinds made to order with

promptness despdtch.
Samples may be seen and orders leftat the Foun-

dry, or at J. B Kohler's, 154 North Second Street;
Mathieu & Doiseatos, 187 South Second Street, and
at Williams & Hind', 398 Market Street.

WILLIAMS, OHLER, MATHIEU & CO.'August 22. Gradi3o.

Spectacles, Gold and Silver,With Every Description of Glasses; tosuit the Sight.
WATCH REPAIRING promptly attended toby experienced workmen.

BEAUTIFUL GOODS.--Persons in want ofgood
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &c.,

are respectfully invited to call and examine thesubcriber's choke selection, at his New Store,No. 206 Chesnut Street, above Eighth.
C. EVEREST.

*UWIB

insporters_OrWireelanu•-• r..c,f41, 4P----ge',,,,,,---57--''jr,--- .. - r-- ,:--• . ..facturers atSillrer Ware. -:-.-
-, I r ...-,-4--.,,,,,t,,,,,, .41, ~,,,i,_ z -ii AN,6LD Levers, fall jewelled, (13 jewels') WO; ; 04.,t4ZZ1„..,---1 —.

.
_ F.:-W • ,1-itk_x Silver Patent Levers, - -

--, . $2O; f 0.."-- ' --- L------ ---,----

.1Gold Guard -Chains, -.- - - 412 ; I N : AI4.IVITIPAICTOTA7 it-Gold Pencils, - - - - -'. -, $2 :-;
:,--

. ;7Silver.Tea Spdons, -
-.- - -: so; . IlL_

,_ ;. •
,

Silver Table Spoons, - - -

-, $l2; CLAIRK,Silver Desert Spoons,
.-

-
- - - , $9; I VENITTAN 'BLIND MANCTFACTIMER;;_.Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style, : Signofthe Golden Eagle, NB.-143-40Vth SecondaEar Rings, Breast .Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases, , ._-Street, Philadelphia :'Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases, - ' ' - '

* ' -
-on hand a large and fashionable-tis-Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silver I A :LwAYs

sortment of Wide and Narrow Slat-Vir,indowCups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, Purse : ifiX-Inds, manufactured of the best materiali, whichClasps, Brittania ware,. Plated Castors, Cake Bas- Ihe ll ell low for Cash.ket. ,.., Candlesticks, &c , Time Pieces, Work Boxes, 1 .
_ywi.C.shas refitted and enlarged his establishmentan

Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, Riding , is prepared to complete orders to any amountWhips, with a greatyariety of Fancy Goods at the I alowest prices. t shorter notice than any other establishment inTh , the United States. Always on hand an assortment 'e highest price paid for Gold and Silver. :of MAHOGANY )ITORE,
above

J. & W. L. WARD,
iiiof every description, which he anufactured for his

March 14, 1848.
106 Chesnut street, 3d, Philadelphia. i own sales. Those who purcha,e of him can rely2Y-7 .on a good article.

N. 13. Open in -the Evening. Old Blinds repair-cd,-painted and trimmed to look equal to new.
0:5 -All orders from a distance packed and for-warded.
Nov 28 3m-44

-
-

,---

THOMAS C; GARRETT S.: Co.,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,

No. 122 Chesnot Street.
(Below Fourth.)

Taos. C. GARRETT,}EDEN HAYDOCK. PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. :28 43

' . ISAAC BARTON",
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorStore, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-delphia. [June 13, >4S-20-Iy.

Cheap Watches, SilverWare, andJewelry. kkit.IJLL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $4O ;h Ge!d Lepines, 630; Silver Levers, 620.
Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains,Gold and ferPenvil9, Finger Rings, and Thimles, Spectacles,
Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, FancyCard Cases, Fans, &c. Silver Table and TeaSpoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter Knaves,Cups, &c. Fine Plated Castors, CakeBaskets, Can-dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters, DIACON'SPATENT LA MPS, &c. Also, Gold Patent Lever
Watcnes, from $4O to $l5O. Watches and Clocksrepaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at$1 50. J. & W. L. WARD,

106, Chesnut st., above 2d st., Philada.
Feb. 9, 1848. 12-y
Philadelphia Chiva Store.

HE subscribers, proprietors of one of the oldestand most extensive China Stores in the UnitedStates, have now on hand a very large supply ofCommon Ware, Granite Ware, China Ware, andGlass Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever imported, which
they will sell in large or small quantities, wholesaleor retail, to suit the wants of the people, at prices
to defy competition.

REMOVAL—T. C. WILEY,
Fashionable Boot andLadies Shoe

Establishment.
rpHE undersigned begs leave to return histhanks to the public for the encourage-ment heretofore extended to him, and to ac-
quaint his former patrons and friends and the pub-lic generally, that he has removed his fashionableboot and shoe store from North Queen to East Kingstreet, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop's Hotel,and one door east of James Smith's Apotheoary,where he is prepared to do all work in his line ofbusiness with neatness and despatch. He has onhand a general assortment of

The advantages to be derived from having a largestock to select from, uught certainly to be apparent
to every one; only two need be mentioned:

Ist. The variety to please the taste.2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest
prices; for it is certainly evident to every thinkingmind, that the larger the business done, the small-er the profit required. It is so in every branch oftrade. The manufucturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealerBens to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer; on that the farmeror the consumerof the article pays at least fdur profits!

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters?

French& liorocco Skins for Boots,
to which branch ofhis business he devotes particu-lar attention, and guarantees his Boots to he madein the neatest and most fashionable manner. Hehas also just received from the city all assortmentof lasts of the most fashionable styles for LadiesShoes. He also keeps constantly on hand an as-
sortment of Ladies' and Misses' Shoes of his ownmanufacture, which he is confident will give gen-eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatestand most fashionable manner.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
April 25, 1848-131 219 Chesnut st., above 7th et

VVitolesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOR CASH.

O. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street, Phil-
adelphia. The subscriber has establisheff, andeontinues to do an exclusive cash business, andsuffering no losses, he is enabled and determined

to sell BOOTS AND SHOES by the package or
dozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoehouse in this city.

Ile keeps constantly on hand a good assortment
Mows. women',. ,Ltitl Children's Shoes, of East-

ern and city manufacture.

April 2,5, 1848
T. C. WILEY.

tf-13
The United State's Clothing Store.
Sign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN,No.35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, onesquare from the Court House, East side, Lancas-

ter, Pa.r11.1115 mammoth establishment, now contains byfar the largest and cheapest assortment of men'sand boys' well made clothing in the city ofLancas-
ter, and will positively not he undersold by anyother. The stock includes every description otclothing worn at the present day. The most fash-ionable, as well as the most plain, so that all tastesmay be suited. The subscriber being a practicaland experienced tailor, gives his entire personalattention to the business, tind has every garmentmade under his immediate inspection by the bestworkmen in the State, and as he buys all his goodsin the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-
commend the inhabitants of Lancaster city and
county, one and all, to call at the

Small dealers 1, upplied at the same prices as
large ones.

Purcha SCI'S will please examine the market' tho-
roughly, and they will find there is no deception inthis advertisement.' THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 15 South Third, above Chesnut street.
Philadelphia, March 14, 1848-7.

ADAMS 6:, Co.'s EXPRESS
. !9929,9!irq,' 1.41Gil 46(10..661. a v ~~ SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,

Rn Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila.,. 4.e.
THE undersigned, having made arrangements

with the Eagle. Line lin- special accommoda-tions, are prepared to Otrward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels. Packages, Single Cases ofGoods, &e. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyanices.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which •are
off the main routes, can obtain packages front
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packagesfor the Eastern, Western and Southern-Cities, willbe forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give_particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to he sent byExpress, no commission will be charged.

oFFlCF.S.—Philadelphia, ADAMS & Co., No. SOChesnut Street; Lancaster, G. HILL, North QueenStreet; Harrisburg, D. Rontson, Market Street.
L'T-Mailable matter will not be carried ea artyerras. or Under any pretence.

E. S. SANFORD. PROBRIF.ToIts.:1. SiIIOEMAK ER, }

and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy clmiap and well-made clothing.

A large variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,&c. of the very finest as well as common qualities,always on hand and made up to order in good
styles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
delved, and CUSTOMER WORK made accordingto the latest patterns and in the highest style of theart by the very hest workmen.

•A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stocks, -and Stiffner's gloves, handkerchiefs,suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel andknit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,cheap.

Thankful for past favors I respectfully solicit acontinuance of public patronage, and feel confidentthat all purchasers will find it:to their advantage todeal with me as I am determined to avoid all hum-bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods liar whatthey really are. REUBEN ERBEN: Tailor,United States Clothing Store, Sign of the StripedCoat,No. 35 North Queen street, corner of Orange,one square from the Court House, East side, Lan-easfer, Pa. sep 25-35. _

FALL Si. WINTER DRY GOODS
MEE Philadelphia.

38
blliler Si. Co.'s Express r. A

• C A

. emew•AcacA,'.;:..

BETTER BARGAINS than ever can he had at
that unrivalled place for bargains, THE BEEHIVE STORE, North Queen Street, where they

are just opening invoices of SPLENDID DRESS
GOODS, which will be sold at very small profits.

SILKS. SILKS, SILKS!
Rich Ispaltan .9atin,Chatneleon, figured rind plain

Arrnures ; Charbbleon Satin de Chin; figured and
plain Chameleon Double Pooh de Soies, Gros
Graines, and Gros de Mines, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 rich
brilliant boiled Silks for. dresses. Re., Re.

MERINOES, 11F.RIOES.
Lupin's Superior French Colors.
MERINOES Mr Ladies Cherry, Blue, Crimson,
Dresses, Re. Maroon, Modes, Brown.

New style Mous de Laines arid Cachrueres„TaspeCachmeres, a new article for Dresses and Sacks;
Plain Mous de Laine from cts. upward.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!
The'most_complete and largest assortment can

now be seen at prices astonishingly low.
Super extra size French Wool Long Shawls.
Rob Roy Wool Plaid Long Shawls.The Richest designs Terkerri Shawls.
French Cashmere. Thybet, &r.
Modes and Black Thybet. Silk Fringes.
1 Case splendid Parameires and Merinoes at ISand 25 cents.
1 Case nub California Plaids, all wool filling; only

etc. Thetie goods cannot he equalled in this
city.

In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.
1 S now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-I raster, Columbia,Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,South and \Vest, and also -from Philadelphia. to
New York, North and East, for the forwarding, bymail trains of valuables, parcels

,.bundles, light
transactionboxes and the of any commissions en-

trusted to them at very reasonable rates.- - - .
The Flxgess leaves Philadelphia at midnight,thus imbuing persons sending by it to have theirord,rs lined and received the following morning.A insFsenger always accompanies each car, who

will receive and deliver at all the offices on theway.

The proprietors wish to make their line a general'
public convenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain undone which the public conveniencemay Myth,.

All goods must be marked by "Miller & Co.'sExpress." CHAS. NAUMAN,
Agent liar Miller & Co.'s Express, Railroad Office,
Lancaster, 59 Chesnut, corner of Third street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, nod
Museum Building, Baltimore. [nor 9 N7-41-tf

M. 4. Root's Gallery ofDaguerreo-
types.

IVO. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is
the time! Those who visit the city duringthe Christmas and New Year's. holidays sliould notrail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery or M. A.

Root, 140 Chestnut street.
There is no charge for this interesting and beau-tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.

Root's newly improved Daguerreotype process oredecidedly thg most accurate and life-like ever ta-ken, havingliwen awarded premiums in the princi-pal cities, 'and in New York at the last exhibitionor the American Institute, the first medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition. -

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of art, our prices are the lowest possible with
gond materials. Visitors should not neglect theopportunity or securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—for such only will notfade.. .

RIBBONS: RIBBONS.
Superb styles of Fall and Winter Bonnet Ribbons

Magnificent styles for waist and neck Velvet Ribhons—plain and shaded. Merino Scarfs for ladies
Bajous superfine fall shades Kid Gloves. Embroid
ered and plain Silk Gloves. Hosiery very cheapindeed.

Prices $1 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 .00
$8 00, $lO 00, and upwards to $OO 00, varying
with the size and style of the frame or ens,.

Unrivalled perfection.-17. S. Gazette.
The perli!ction of art.—Boston Star.

FRENCH WOOL CLOTHS.—The newest article
for Ladies Fall Sacks, •

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
CALICOES.- .

Two leases or the best dark prim ever sold
Fast Colors. Only 61 cts.

Mnslirns and Flannels cheaper than ever,. . .
The hest in every point el. view.—Pennsylvania

Inauirer. -
Very henutiful.—Boston Bee.
Bent ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. Sun.
The lightning has at last reached the Drignerreo.type.—North American.
Lire-like nod inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune.

Man=nl
•Rich Patterns dark French Dinghams, 121 cents.

Woolen Plaids for Children's wear. A cheap lot
of Stallions and Cassimeres. 1, Case good un-
bleached Cotton Flannels, only 01, worth 10 its.Dry Goods of every description, lower in price
and better in style than can be bought in this city,
now going rapidly.OPINIONS OF THE. PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might be given, but all are invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut at., 9d door below sthdec.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
Bee Hive, North Queen st.

Just received I case of new styles black silkFringes and Gimps; new styles Silk Buttons for
Ladies Dresses,

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.White Swan Hotel.
fuHE subscribers beg leave to inform their friendsI and the public in general, that they have 'taken
the White Swan Hotel and Stage House, No. 108,
Race Street, formerly kept by J. Peters & Son.
The-House being large and convenient, and in the
business part of the City, they hope, by strict atten-
tion to business, that their friends will give them .a
call ; they pledge themselves, that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to make their guests feel at
home. Terms, $1 per day.

CLOTHS! CLOTHS! CLOTHS!
Just opening 10 pieces superior French Fubricu

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
GOOD PLAID SILKS fbr Dresses, only 371 ctsAt the Bee Ilive, North Queen Street,

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.Oct 10 tf-37

L. REX PETERS, ofPhiladelphia. 'JCR. HOWETT, Formerly of Lancaster
August 22, 1849 , 30

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment,

EXCHANGE, 3d story, Rooms .25-27.—Dagier-
reotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or

in family groups, colored or without colors, are ta-
ken every day -in any weather. Copiea ofDaguer-

reotypes'Oil Paintings, Statuary, &c., may also be
procured. Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to
examine specimens.

April 18, 1848
W. & F. LANGENHEIM.

Iy-12

Strong Alcohol.
A superior urtiole for Burning Fluid, manufac-tured and for oak by

2012 N W. RYAN,
Washington and Swanson Street, Southwark, Phila

Druggists' and Perfumers, Alcohol and BurningFluid, also for sale, at .the lowest prices. All
orders, through the post office or otherwise, attend-
ed to with &actuality and dispatch.

sept 26 510-S5 •
ITENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.P -

Justreceived, a fresh supply of the above, for
sale by the barrel at manufacturersprices, by

BOWLBY & BRENNER,
Feb. 28, 1848-5-Iy] No. 68 Market it., Phil,

New Spring Goods.

LONGENECKER & CO., invite the attention of
buyers to their new and splendid assortment

of SPRING GOODS which have been selected with
great care.

Elegant Embroidered Canton Crape Shawls,
from $l5 to $75

Bik. Gro de Rhinea, 3-4 and 5-4 wide.
Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern.
Pink, Blue Mode and Black Bereges.
Mode colored Pink, Blue and Black Mous DeLain, Lace Worked Capes, Collarsand

Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Plain andRevere Borders Kid and Silk Gloves.
—A L S

A splendid assortment or GINGHAM'S, new pat-
terns.

We are daily receiving new goods, so that pur-chasers will always find a fresh stock at our store.May 9, 1848. 1616.
Dr. M. M. Moore, Dentist.

STILL continues to perform a. operations on theTEETH upon terms to suit the times. Offiee
North Queen street, opposite Kauffman's Hotel.

I ad 9

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long andequarge French Shawls for Bale at reduced
prices. C. HAGER & SON.
IXTILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney'at Law, of-V lice opposite Sprecher's note; East KingLiin'eneter. " [41•015,41•0

Equitable Life Insurance; Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street Philadelphia. CAPT.tal 8250,000. CHARTER PERPETUAL., TheCompany are prepared to transact business at Lan-
caster upon the most liberal and avantageous terms.They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) ,tto
make all and every insurance appertaining to liferisks of whatever kind or nature, and to receiveand execute trusts, make endowments,and to grantand purchase enmities." The Company sell annu-ities and endowments, and act ns Trustees flitminors and heirs, Table of Premiums required forthe Assurance of $lOO for the whole term of life.
Age. Prem. Age. Prem. Age. Preni

16 50 31 209 40 33617 53 32 215 •17 3
18 56 : 33 220 48 36219 59 •; 34 227 49 37720 611 35 233 50 39421 63 36 240 51 41322 66 37 247 52 432

23 69 38 254 03 45124 72 39 263 . -.4 47125 76 40 270 55 40126 85 41 2SI 7)6 51227 89 42 292 57 53328 94 43 301 58 554
29 98 44 312 59 578'3O 204 45 323 60 6 0,3
The premiumsare less than any other company,and the policies afford greater advantages. Table,

of halt' yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit
rates of premium, short terms, joint lives, survivorsships and endowments • also form of application
(for which there are blank sheets,) are to be had on
application at the office, or by letterto the agent.

TRUSTEES:
President—JOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN. 1
Robert F. Walsh Clayton B. Land,
Wm. G. Alexander Alve E. Laing,
Edw. C. Markley R. F. LoperPeter Cullen , William Craig l,Peter Rambo George N. Diehl ' 1Wm. W: Haly Robert Morris
Joseph T. Thomas William M.Baird iStephen Crawford Harry Conrad. •
CONSULTING! PHYSICIANS—Francis West, M. D.,

I. B. Biddle, M. D..ATTENDING Pnystcrairs—Fitzwilliam Sargent,M. D., E. Lang, M. D., FranCis C. Sims, M. D.,Samuel Hollingsworth, M. D.
Northern Liberties—J. P. Bethel, M. D.
Spring Garden—J. H. Haskell, M. D., W. Iloyd,M. D.
Southwark—W. Klapp, M. D.
Germantown—:Theodore Ashinead, M. D.
ThcAsurtra—Francis W. Rawle. '

H.' G. TUCKET,
Secretary and Actuary.

GEO. A. MILLER, Agent,
for Lancaster, Pa. •

2.671 Y
PDONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in

. South Queen Street, in the room formerlyoccupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq. [jail 4 P4B-49

FALL' SUPPLY::
ifOSTETTER & BEATEt'.,, respectfully an-

nounce to their town and country friends thatthey have this day received direct from the NewYork and Philadelphia markets,a large' and elegantsupply of Fall Goods, N,:h ich have been selected
with great care and will be sold at priceslthat can-
not fail to please. Their stock comprises every
hing to bc found in the '

Dry Goods, Grocery and Queensware
line. Cloths, Cassemeres, Cassinetts and Vestings
lower than they have ever been sold in this citybefore. A general ossortment ofarticles for Ladies
wear, &c., &c.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. Give us a
call as we are determined to sell at a small advance
on cost. HOSTETTER & BEATES,

East King street.
N. B. All kinds or country produce taken in ex-

change for goods, for which the highetst marketprice will be allowed. H . & B.
sept 5 1848 32_tt•

• Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

2000 STOVES on hand, comprising the best
assortment everkept in Pennsylvania.The following list includes a part of the mo t pop-ular kind:—

Hathaway's Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck-'s Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated "Virtorrdo.The" Paiagon" Cook do.

Also, a new CookingStove, called the "Farmer."Application has been made by the proprietor forLetters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-nated "THE FARMER," in view of its completeadoption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It has been constructed with greatcare, upon the most scientific and approved princi-ples, and bids fitir to become the most celebratedCooking Stove in the country,In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use of coal or wood, such as the "CompleteCook," the " Parlour Cook," &c., &c., with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and alarge variety of COAT. STOVES Ibr parlours, dining
room and offices.

irrThe proprietor attic Conestoga Foundry haspurchased the right for manufacturingand sellingthe Hathaway and Buck's Patent Cook Stme forLancaster county.
The castings :it this foundry are made or the bestNo. I Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted for strength.
ik7 .411 kinds of CASTINGS made to order.{'Stoves will be sold and orders for castingsreceived either at theFoundry or at the store of thesubscriber in East King Street;a few doors fromthe Court House in the city of Lancaster.
June, 13, '4S-20-tf.] C. K I EFFER.

'file Art-Union ofPhiladelphia.
TNCORPORATED 1844.

OFFICERS for 1847-8.- - .
President.—JAMES V 1 URT RI 1Vice President.—JOSEPH SILL.
Treasurer.—WlLLlAM TODI-ICNT.ER.Corresponding Secretary.—JAS. S. WALLACE.Recording Secretary.—THOS. F. ADAMS.MANAGERS.--Rev. Henry J. Morton, D.,D.,Rev. William H. Furness, D. D., Charles Topran,John Towne, Hon. William D. Kelley, John Sar-tain,Henry 11. 13.Wallace,CharlesMacalister, C.Baird, John Notman, Geo. R. Graham, George M.Kenn, J. Scholefield.
The Art-Union is established for the purpose ofextending a love for the tine arts throughout theUnited States, and to gist encouragement to Ar-tists beyond that afforded by the patronage of indi-viduals. Its promoters believe that these arts can

never attain their due rank in this country ,(alreadyso far advanced in many of the other elements ofcivilization) until adequate encouragementbe givento the highest efforts of the Painter and Scillptor.For the accomplishment of this object, the Soci-ety has adopted the following
PLAN:

I. Each subscriber of Five Dollars becomes amember of the Art-Union for one year.The munev thus obtained is applied, first, to theprocuring ora large and costly Engraving, from anoriginal American Picture, of which every memberreceives a copy; and next, to the purchase of Pic-tures, Drawings, or other works of Art, with thefunds distributed by lot among the members forthat purpose.
Thus, for the suns ofFive Dollars, every memberis sure of receiving a tine Engraving (worth alonethe amount of his subscription) and the chance ofobtaining a fine original Painting, tobe.SELECTEDBY HIMSELF from any public exhibition in theUnited States.
For thrther particulars call at the Painting Roomof the undersigned, where can he seen a specimenof the engraring, and where subscriptions are received for the same. A. ARMSTRONG.August 1.

I
t '1)

r it. cojea.JA
911-1 E subscriber has just reeeked a large and

splendid
ASSORTMENT OF TOYS,

and Fancy Goods for the approaching holidays.
W. E. HEINITSH,East King St., 4 doors west of the Farmers' BankNov 28 tf-44

---DR: WILLIAM STEELLING'S '
' `Firerewltsend's ettmßOmid Extract_-. • PULMONARY-OR COUGH SYRUP;:: l '

- ' - SarsaparlDt -G •'' 1 ' '
,,uperti•J to any _Veda-tar 111 the. Tforlif,,for Coughs, I ItIHIS Extract is put up in quart bottles—it is sixColds, Consumption,. Ifeasels, Scarlet Fever, .11s1h- : 1 thnes•clieaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-too, Whoopino; Cough, Brouthitis. Throat Dis- norteeny sold. It cures diseases 'without vomiting,'ease. and oil Complaints (Tithe Breast and purging, sickening' or -debilitating thevjntient, and-rungs. Only FIFTY' CENTS a Bottle! ispartioularlN adapted -for a Spring and SuMmerWhile fur inferior articles are selling for' • Medicine- .

One Dollar a Bottle ! . Thegreat beauty and superiority of this Sat-saps--I,- ROHRER, a verhighly esteemed Mer- rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicatesIn chant or Lancaster-

city, writes as follows: , di seams°, it invigorates the body. Consumption cured.
LANCASTER, Pa., June 9, IS4B. , . It cleanses -and strengthene, Consumption can be

. mired. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,Doctor William Strolling :—lt affords me greatpleasure to state to you that I have used your Pul- colds, coUghs; catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,monary Syrup with great benefit for Coughs, Pain soreness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats,hi the breast, and Bronchitis. It is about one year ; difficult -or profuse expectoration and pain in the
since I begun the use of it. I consider it the 'best : side, &c., have and eanbe cured.
article I know of for those complaints, having de- Probably there never was ayemedy that has beenri red-great benefit myselffrom it in those affections, I so successful iu desperate cases of consumption as
i have no hesitation in recommending it to all who I this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, and
labor under similar diseases. I have also given it I appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-
to my little son with great advantage. tients gradually regain their usual health &strength.

REUBEN S. ROHRER. • Curious case of Consumption.
-Mr.HarmDr. Townsend—Dear Sir:—For thelastthreean,a respectable Teacher of Lances- '

ter, speaks thus:— years I have been afflicted-withgeneral debilityand
LANCASTER CITY, Pa., Oct. ", 1848. nervous consumption of the last stage, and did notIDr. Win. Smelling :—I take pleasure in inform- : expect ever to gain my health at all. After goinging Yon that I have been greatlybenetitted by the ! through a course of Medicineunder the care of the

use of Your Pulmonary Syrup. I had contracted a i most distinguished regular physicians and members
very severe cold, arul with it a violent cough, se , of the Board of Health of New York and elsewhere
that I would sometimes spit blood; in thiscondition , and spending the must of my earnings hi attempting
you found me when you gave me a bottle of your ; to regain my health, and alter reading in some pa-
Syrup, I had not taken hall a bottle before I found Per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After

using six bottles I found it done me great good, and,ni self much relieved, and in fact felt like a new
man. I would recommend your Pulmonary Syrup : called to see you at Your office; with your advice
to all who may be afflicted with colds or any other I kept on, and . I do most heartily thank you for
diseases of the lungs. your advice. I persevered in taking*. Sarsapa-

It. T. HARMAN. rillaeand have been able to attend to my usual la
hors for the last four months, and I hope by the

toe ti Lancastertinty, Pa. :--
Testimony ofawell known Alerchant ofWilliams- blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue„co
Dr. Wm. Sieelling—Dear Sir :—lt affords me I my health. It helped me beyond the expectations

muclt pleasure to inform vou.of the great benefit I' of all that knew my case. . CHARLES QUIMBY.have received and also in my family, from the use Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 1847.
State of New Jersey, Essex county, as.—Charlesof your Pulmonary Syrup. I have used it for Ca-

taarrh on' the Breast, and from a very few doses Quimby, being filly sworn according to law, on
have been relieved. I have also found it a certain r his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is trueIremedy for the Croup and all common colds. I : according to the best of his knowledge and belief.-I hare sold it at mystore for four years and could I CHAS. QUIMBY.
eive a great many instances of its success in all ' Swore and subscribed to, before me, at Orange,e
diseases of the Lungs and Throat. ,2d Aug.` 1547. CYRUS BALDwirr, Justice of Peace.

Respectfully.Jours, R. M. JONES. . Spitting Blood.
Sept. 30, 184S. Read the following and say that consumption isRead thefollowing Extract from a full Certificate , incurable if you can. New York, April 23, 1847.

' dated August 13, 1346, from a Partner of the very Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-respectable and extensively known firm of Caleb parillahas'been the means, through Providence, ofCope & Co., No. 165 Market street, Philadelphia. saving my life. I have for several years had a had• ',Having used yoUr Pulmonary Syrup individu- . cough. It became worse and worse. At last Ially, and in my family for the last four years, it raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats,affords me great pleasure to inform you, that I have , and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
; in every instance tbund it highly efficacious in car- not expect to live. I have only used your Sarsapa-
, ine Coughs, Colds, terc. Indeed I ant so.well sans- I rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderfulfie% of the good resulting from the use of it in such I change been wrought in me. lam now able to
!' cases, that I keep at all times three or four bottles ' walk all over the-city. I raise no blood, and myon hand. W. B. JOHNSTON.” cough has left me. You can well imagine that 1Rey.. William Heilig, of Abbottsville, Pa., writes am thankful for these results. Your obedient see-thus, June 10, 1842: : vast, Wm. RUSSELI., 09 Catharine street.Dr. William Steelling-1 take great pleasure in Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1847.informing you that I have been much benefitted by 1 Dr. Townsend—l take pleasure in saying for thethe use of your Pulmonary Syrup; my throat which , benefit of those whom it may concern, that myhas been sore for better than two years, has been . daughter, two years and six months old,was afflict-
, greatly improved ; I think by using a few more hot- ' ed with general debility and loss of speech. Sheties a radical cure may be affected. ' was given up as past recovery by our family physieWILLIAM HEILIG. I cian ; hut fortunately I was recommended to tryRev. 0. Douglass. Pastor of the Mariners Church. your Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottlePhiladelphia, writes thus: she recovered her speech and was enabled to walk1 feel much gratified in being able to say to you alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac.that the Pulmonary Syrup you sent, has been used quainted with the circumstance. She is now quiteby several persons with great success. I can truly well and in much better health than she has beensay that almost every one wile has taken it has or 18 months past. •been more or less ,benelitted. I cordially recoil]. Joserii TAYLOR, 127 York st., Brooklyn. imend it to all who are afflicted with a cough.' Two Children Saved.July 10, 1843. 0. DOUGLASS. I Very few families indeed.-in fact we have notRev. 11. Miller, Pastor of the Lutheran Church, heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-Trappe, Montgomery county; Pa., writes thus un- .
der date April 29, 143. parilla in time lost any children the past summer,

Dr. William Steelling—My throat having been while those that did not sickened and died. Thecertificate we publish below is conclusive evidencesore for some time, by using three bottles of your . •
. and at its value, and is another instance of its savingSyrup, I found it an excellent expectorant,

have been much benefiitted. H. S. MILLER. ,ther lives of children
Mark this from the Pastor of the Presbyterian D. Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two children

by your Sarsaparilla of summer complaintChurch, in Deerfield, N. J. and dysentery ; one was only 15 months old and theDEERFIELD January 25th,1845.'

Dr. Smelling—Dear Sir :-.-Thereare some thinother three years. They were much reduced, andgsthat impress us very favorably at first, but further We expected theygiven up•would die; they were
acquaintance convinces us that our impressions by two respectable physicians. When thedoctor

informed usthat we must true them, we resolvedwere too exalted. There are other things of which
we think to try your Sarsaparilla which we heard so much of'mire highly Os our acquaintance becomes but had little confidence, there being so much shillmere intimate. In tins class 1 rank your Pulmonary advertised that is worthless; but we are verySyrup, and Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills; which thankful that- we did, for it undoubtedly saved thehave been kind friends to me and which I take Ives of both. I write this that others may'be indii-g.reat pleasure in introducing to the acquaintance

' cod to use it. Yours, JOHN WILSON, jr.of others. Yours very respectfully,
J. W. E. KERR. Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 13, 1847James Cummings Esq., one of the Assistants in IThe following testimonial is from the Rev. Mr. the Lunatic Asylum,'Blackwell's Island, is the gen-Raybold, of the MethodiseChurch, N. J. tleman spoken of in the following letter:CEDTARVILLE, N. J., January 20, 1846. Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14, 1848.Dr. Steelling—Deal Sir :—The. two bottles of Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have suffered terri.Pulmonary medicine of yours, which you did me bly for nine years with the rheumatism; considera-

tion,
honor to send, I have used according to direc- tile of the time I could not cat, sleep, or work : Ition, and have the pleasure to infirm you that the had the most distressing pains, and my limbs weremedicine renioved my severe cold, pain in the terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of yourbreast, and violent cough most effectually. I feel Sarsaparilla and they have done me more than oneno hesitancy in recommending the article to those thousand dollars worth of good—l am so muchwho may be afflicted with Pulmonary affection. Imetter—indeed lam entirely relieved. You are atVery respectful ly yours, G. A. RAYBOLD, liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.Minister of' the Gospel.

Could not Walk.
uTehis vry eoiartxrellSyrup is for sale in Lancaster Yours respectf sty, . JAMES CUMMINGS.

city by JAMES SMITH ~Druggist, '
JOHN GISH & BRO., ThatDr.Townsend"sSarsaparilla is the very bestJACOB LONG. remedy eor female complaints there is no disputing:ly-50 thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated

. - - - females that were prostrated by those diseases toConsumption, which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-Astlima,l3ronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side ment of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847iind breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpatatios Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has fur t 1,..of the Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervou, last year been very sick, and in a greatly reducedTremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid- state of health, being reduced by a variety ofemirneys. are radically cured, by Thompson's Com- plaints such as females are liable to; she got s,pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha. bad at length that she was entirely unable to walkA LTHOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonary and was as helpless as a child; she commencedlA_ Diseases, at this time shows that there are using your Sarsaparilla, and she immediately beganparticular cases that render still too applicable the to regain her strength, her complaints left her, anddesignation, approbia medicorum—the disgrace of after taking several bottles she is restored. Being aphysicians—to this call of diseases; and that there 1 singular case I have thought it might do good toare stages in their progress,which having once been publish it. She used a number of remedied thatreached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should done her no good previously. Yours respectfully,despair. The writings of physicians, who have Jour: MULLEN, 87 Norfolk street.given to these affections particular attention, aboundwith many recorded cases of recovery when the To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.
patient had reached a seeming hopeless stage of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and-the disease '

• and there is at this time, a remedy - speedy cure for incipient consumption, and thr theprepared in Philadelphia which has met with the 1 general prostiiution of the system—no matter whe-
most triumphant and cheering success in the most , ther the result of inherent cause or causes, prodsobstieate forms Of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases cod by irregularity, illness or accident.
—so as to have obtained the 'sanction and employ- It will not be expected of us in bases of so deli- •mem in the practice of many physicians.' cute a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per- ,

Allusion is had to Thompson's Compound Syrup . formed, but see can assure the afflicted that hur.-of Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,l Breda of cases have been reported to us.
, Dr. Townsend: My wife being greatlydistressedwho, having given to diseases of the Lungs an itheir means of cure, the most careful and thorough by weakness and general debility, and sufferingattention, presented to the public this great remedy. continually by pain with other difficulties, and hay-

ing known cases where your medicine has effectedThe soothing and curative power of TAR has I
and , great cures: and also hearing it recommended foroften been observed in severe coughs,

such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottlesumption. But in the above preparation, beside '
some of our most valuable vegetable pectorals of your Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the.

, directions you gabe me. In a short period it remo-reusethere is conjoined with it the Wood Naptlia, a med
but lately introduced, but which has been I ved her complaints, and restored her to health.—employed with nmst satisfactory results in England, , Being grateful for the benefits she received, I takein Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber- I pleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-eulous form.m, ing it to the public. M. D. MOORE, corner ofRead the following from Dr. Young,the eminent Albany, Aug. 17, 1847. Grand and Lydius stsoculist. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18, 1847. ; To Mothers and MarriedLadies.Messrs. Angnev & Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hay - This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expresslying recommended in my practice, and used in my ' prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe-own family, Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar . male who has reason to believe she is approachingand Wood Naptha, 1 have no hesitation in saying that critical period, "the turn of life," should ne.that it is one of the best preparations of the 'kind in 1 glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive for'use, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af- any of the numerous and horrible diseases to whichfections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent at females are subject at this time of Mb. This period

this season of the year, cannot use any medicine may be delayed for several years by taking thisthat will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than 1 medicine. It braces the whole system, renewsThomson's Compound Syrum of 'far and Wood permanently the natural energies—by removing theNeedle• w m, Yours,al, D. impurities of the body—but so far stimulating the
152 Spruce street. system as to produce a subsequent relaxation sPHILADELPHIA; March 9, 1844. which is the case of most medicines taken for fe -

I hereby certify that after lingering four years male weakness and disease.
with pulmonary consumption and given up by four Disease of the heart, Rupture and Dropsy.physicians, who pronounced me incurable, thedie. New York, July 22, 1846.ease was arrested and I was restored to health Hole- Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir :My wife has been ally by the use of Thoinsen'm Compound. Syrup co flitted with a disease of the heart, and with a tern.Tar and Wood Naptha. ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater partMARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street. of the time. Sims has been troubled with shortnessThis invaluable medicine is prepared only at the 1 of breath, and great fluttering of the heart, whichNorth East enrner of Filth and Spruce sts.Phila. has been very distressing, and has frequently beenSold also by J, I'. LONG, Lancaster. I unable to leave her bed. The rupture was veryR. WILLIAMS, Columbia. ' large and severe. She tried almost every remedyENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading. thr such cases with but little benefit. When sheDr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg. had taken but three bottles of your excellent medi-.

And by respectable Druggists generally. tine she was entirely relieved of the fickleness ofPrice of huge bottles $l.OO, or six for Five Dol- , the heart, and the rupture has almost entirely dia-lers. Beware of imitation. Loa 19-38 appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and wasy much swollen. We had no idea that shcouldThe Great English Remedy. ' ' be verbenefitted as she had such a complicatione of dis-;THE only original and genuine article for the • eases. But it has, as strange as it may appear, re-cure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi- 1 lieved her of the dropsy.. I am aware that thisinirtry apparatus, and derangement of the digestive : statement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-erections in the Horse, is Kirkbride's 1 tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reality. Your..:.z,.Tattersall's Heave Powders. It is -4,,. ,, ,. 14. ~ Sarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicine, andwarranted to be perfectly safe in all ".;:,.Apik..i.. ! should be used by every one that is suffering as wecases, will not inconvenience the an- SS- I have been. Ifany disbelieve this account, they arcimal or injure him even if he has no - ' -'- . lat liberty to call at my house and have occular de-disease; it is from four to eight times cheaper than monstration. Yours &c. Was. TOWSER, 1 James st.most of the imitations which are being circulated I Dyspepsia.throughout the country, being put up in much larger Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845.packages, sufficient to cure an ordinary case of I Dr. Townsend—Sir: I have been afflicted forHeaves, and to administer in a dozen cases ofcatarrh, &c. tended with sourness
cold, several years with dyspepsia in its worst form, at-11 ess of stomach, loss of appetite,lAt thus season, while the Horse is shedding his extreme heartburn, and a great aversion to . allcoat, his vital energy is much reduced, and he is kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat 1 II extremely liable to colds, &c., many cases of1 incl.., have been unable to retain but a small portion onpient Heaves are contracted now, but are suppressr my stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but theyed by pasture or warns weather, till they Break out had but little or no effect in removing the complaint.I with frill force in the fall. Thousands bfHorses I was induced, about two months since, to try' year ,can be saved from future unsoundness, if,Avhenthe Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with little 'first symptoms of cold or wheezing is obsersed, a confidence: but after using nearly two bottles, I,few doses of the Tattersall's Heave Powders should 1 found my appetite restored and the heartburn en-be administered. They are warranted to wholly jtirely removed; and I would earnestly recommenderadicate recent Heaves at this season. the use of it to those who have been afflicted as IThe Heave Powders, given in small doses, will have been. Yours &c, W. W. VAN Zall/Yr.be found most useful at this season. They stimu- N.B.—Purchase none but such as habe wrapperslate the skin to cast off the superfluous hair and I that hide the bottle completely and have the writ.produce' new; they loosen the hide, give a glossy j ten signature ofS. P. Townsend.appearance to the coat, protect against disease; Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.they also, from their line alterative and restorative Y.; Redding & Co. 8 State-st., Boston ; Dyott &powers, purify the blood and renovate the system; Sons, 132 Notth' SeCOMl;eff.;;Philadelphia; S. S.which horses require at this seasonas much as any I Rance, Druggist, Baltimore ;.Durol & Co. Rich-er the human race, who. find a'preparation of ear-. mond; P. P.Xohen,' Charleston ; Newark, -N.J.,saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state ofthe and by principal Druggistsand Merchants general;fluids, incident to the change ofweather, which ly throughout thelTnited States, Weet Indies sodin the spring affects all animal as well as vegetable the Canada,. ' . .• - .life. Persons who value their horses will,never be I For sale wholesale and retail by ..without a supply. For sale only by .Y.F:IIBINITSLI_& SON, . I1!

. . . GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist, Druggists, North Queen street; Legue*March 28, 1848-tiL9] West King at,, Lancairtegi Feb. 16, 184841 ..' . : ~.:.44.

Earl

Its Wiiiks Prsittge, it:
Burns, Scalds,and all kinds of Inflqmed,Sores CoredTOSEY,Sl,Tniversal Ointment, is OW 'moits,oin-,

• I plete BurnAlitidoto eVer :knoivii:: hAtantly(and as if by magic Stop's painstif the'most desPer-ate burns and scalds. For-old sores; bhiises , Cuts,'sprains, Ae. , on man or heast, it is the best appli-cation that. can he Made. Thousands,,have tried,and thousands praise it. It is the most-perfect. mas-ter efliain ever discovered. All who use, recom-mends it. Every Emily should he provided with it.None ran tell ho, soon sonic of the family Willneed it.
Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment hasthe name of S. Tonsey written on the outside label.imitate this is forgery.Boatmen, Lifery Men, harmers, and all who useHorses, will find this Ointment the very hest thingthey can use for Collar Galls, Scratches, Ricks, Sc.on their animals. Surely, every merciful man wouldkrill his animals as free from pain aspossibie.—T..iusey's Universal Ointment is all that is required.Try it.
Bites of Insects. For the sting or tine of poison-ous Insects, Touscy',s Ointment is Unrivalled.',Hun-dreds have tried it and found.it good.Piles Cured! For the Piles; Tousey's UniversalOintment is one of the best Remedies that can heapplied. All who have tried it for the Piles recom-mend it.
Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate,seres, thereis nothing epual to Tousey's Ointment. A personin Manlius had, fur a number of years, a sore leg,that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousers Oint-ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-sicians, (who knew ip great virtues.) and two boxesproduced more benefit than the patient had receiv-ed from any and all previous remedies. Let altry, it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of eases ofBurns and Scalds, in all parts of the country, havebeen cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment. Cer-tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of thissheet.
Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-nials, in favor of Tousers Ointment for curingbruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits isrelieving the pain ofthe most severe bruise. Allpersons should try it.
Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of ScaldHead have been cured by Tousers Ointment. Tryit—it seldom fails. •
Salt Rheum Cured. Ofall the remedies ever dis-covered, for this most disagreeable complaint, Too.sey's Universal OintmentiS the most complete. flitwas never known to fail.
Chapped Hands ran be Cured. Tousey's Univer-sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases ofChapped Hands. Scores of persons viii state this.Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,there was never any thing made equal to TouseylsOintment. It is sure to cure them. Try it. •It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 centsper box. For thrther particulars concerning thisreally valuable Ointment, the public are referred toPamphlets, to he, had gratis, of respectable-Drug-gists and Merchants throughout the United States.Prepared by Elliott & Tousey, Druggists, Syra-

cuse. For sale by

Feb. 1, 1848-Iy-1
J. GISH & CO., Booksellers,

North Queen et., Lancaster
Cllekener,s Vregetable Purgative

Pills,

ARE the firstand only medicine ever discoveredthat will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpos,Jaundice, Painsin the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of theHeart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevera of all kinds, Venial,, Complaints,Measies, SaltRheum, Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera IHorbus,Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption.Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-riety of other Diseas'es arising from impurities ofIndigestion.
It has been proved that nearly every disease towhich the human frame is subject, originates frontimpurities of the Blood or Derangements of theDigestiVe Organs; and to. secure Health, we mustremove those obstructions or restore the Blood toits natural state. This fact is universally known ;but people have such an aversion to medicine, that,unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease tothe cure, until - an impaired Constitution or a fit ofsickness rebukes them for the folly of their conduct.Still they had some excuse, farheretoforeonedicine inalmost all its forms, was nearly as .disgusting as itwas beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-fectually removed; for Clickners Vegetable Purga-tive Pills; being completely enveloped with A COAT-

ING OF PURE WHITE SUGAR, (which is distinct frontthe kerneDhave no taste °fined icine, but are as easilyswallowed as bits of candy. Moreover they do notnauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which isoccasioned by the fact that they are compoundedonscientific principles and operate equally on all thediseased parts of the system, instead of confiningthemselves to, and racking ally particular region,
(which is the great and admitted evil or every otherknown purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Rootof Disease, remove all impure humors from thebody, open the pines externally and internally,promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-lency, Headache, Scc.—separate all foreign and ob-noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blOod,or which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—-secure a free and healthy action to the 1-4eart, Lungs,and Liver, and thereby restore Health even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of theabove can be ascertained by the trial of a singlebox; and their virtues are so positive and certain inrestoring Health, that the proprietor binds himselfto return the money paid for them in all cases wherethey do not give universal satisfitetion.

tc)-All letters of inquiry or for advice must beaddressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENER,No. 66 Vesey street, New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancasteriby J. GISH & CO., Agts.N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the in-ventor of Sugar COated Pills, and, that nothing otthe sort -was ever heard -of until he introduced themin June, 1843. Purchasers should therefore alwaysask for Clickener's Sugar-Coated Pill's, and take noothers or they will be made.the victims of a fraud.February 1, 1898. 1-ly

The World's Illation!
ripllA 'l' the Piles is disarrndd of its terrors by1 Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary. Thegreatsensation which was created among the, MediemFaculty, and throughout the civilized world, by the
cunouncement of Dr. Upham's Electuary, fur themre of Piles, (a disease that resisted all formerMedical treatment,) has settled down intoa thoroughconfidence, that it is a'positive and speedy cure inall cases of Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, Exter-nal or Internal, and also for all Diseases of theStomach and Bowels, such as severe and habitualcostiveness, dyspepsia, liver complaint, tnflnmma•lion of the spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, andspine; ulceration of the intestines; flow. of blued
to the head, &c. ; and for the relief of marriedwomen.

The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,together with its conjunctive diseases, will be foundin the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal•ers gratis
.VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.

United Slams Marshall's Office,
New York,'Dec. (it It, 1847. )Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham tGentlemen--Understanding thet you are thegeneral agents for the sale of Dr. Upham's Vege-table Electudry, for the cure of Piles, I have deemedit myduty to volunteer a recommendation in behalfof Jhatditeluablc medicine. 1 have been afflictedlo are with the Piles, and 'hey() tried va-t • tidies, but with no beneficinl effec's. In-gle: _began to consider my case hopeless. But,obi:Mt-the first of September last, I wits prevailedupon by afriend to make a trial of the !Move namedmedicine; I took his advice, and rejoice to saythat I ant not only relieved, but, as I believe, per-fectly cured. I most earnestly recommend it to allwho may have the misfortune to he afflicted withthat annoying and thingeroue disease.Very respectfully, your ob't servant,

ELY MOORE.New York, November 2, 1847.Alestm IVyatt 4. Kttcham :

Gentlemen—l am constrained to give you astatement of the benefit I derived from using Dr.Upham's Electuary, in a ease of Piles, by so doing,I shall render a benefit to those who are sufferingfrom that troublesome disease. I was reduced forseveral years by the Piles so much that it was withgrear difficulty for me to walk or attend to mybusiness. I also suffered from other diseases,which were extremely troublesome, and which Iam.pleased to say two boxes of the Electuary en-tirely removed; and that my health is better nowthan it has been for many years. It has done meand my family since more good, and with less ex-pense, than all the physicians to whom I have ap-plied, or medicine that I have used.
I remain, still in perfect health,Your obedient servant,

NELSON NEWTON,
280,Spring street. cor. Renwick.

New York, Nov. 15, 1847.Messrs. Wyatt 4. Ketcham :

Gentlemen—l consider it a duty which I notonly owe to you, but to my fellovibeings, to speakin praise of Dr. Upham's. Electuary, a medicinewhich I think has saved my life, apd restored. meto full health. For several years I was affl icted
will, Piles, together with Dyspepsia,'and a generaldisarrangement of the system. I employed differ-ent physicians, with no good result, and they atlast told me they could do no more forme,and

' said that I must die. I thus had given up all h opesof ever having my health restored, until I hadcalled to mind the benefit's that a nephew of minein Philadelphia, (Benjamin Percival,) had derivedin a severe case of chronic dysentery, by yourmedicine, that I purchased a box, which, to mysurprise, after taking a few doses, I received greatrelief, and thank God, by continuing its use, that Iam now restored to perfect health.
MRS. SARAH 'P. AMES.

142 Mercer Street.Nonce.—The genuine Upham's Electuary hashis written sigoature, thus Ira--A.:Upham:M. D.['tic hand is also done with a pen. Price $1 alma.Sold.swholesale and retail by WYATT Sr. KEITH=Am, 121 Fulton Street, N. Y., and by Druggistsgenerallythroughout the UnitedStates and Canada.Forseale by only GEORGE A: MILLER.• Druggist, West King Street,'Lanetster,fe,'b1ay:241848.


